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FLOOD

INSURANC
STUDY

NOTICE TO
FLOOD INSURANCE STUDY USERS

Conmunities
established
and flood
con tain all
contact the

CITY OF

WEST VALLEY CITY,
UTAH
SALT LAKE COUNTY

SEPTEMBER 30. 1994

Federal Emergency Management Agency
CQw.UNITY NUMBER - 490245

part ici pating in the National Flood Insurance Program have
repositories of flood hazard data for floodpla i n management
inlurance purpoles.
This Flood Insurance Study may no t
data available within the repository.
It is advisable to
cOl!IDUnity repolitory for any additional data.
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FLOOD IISU\WIC! STUDY
CITY OF 118ST VALLEY CITY, SALT LAn COUIITY, UTAH

1.0

Welt Jordan, South Jordan, Riverton, Draper, and Bluffdale), and
. i. .tate and federal alencie. (Utah State Ensineer , Utah
Depart. .nt of Tran.portation, Utah Oivi.ion of Comprehensi ve
E_rlency ManageMnt, U.S. Aray Corp. of Engineer. (COE), U.s.
Ceoloaical Survey (Uses), and the U.S. Soil Con.ervation Service).
M intel'Mdi.te ca.nmity Meting wa. held on SepteBlber 16, 1991,
where the .tudy contractor .~rized the hydrologic analy.i • • tudy
. . thodOlogie. and re.ult., and repre.entative. frail each of the
agencie. li.ted above were given tbe opportunity to coaaent on the
draft hydrology report. Durins thi ....etins, tbe reviled hydrology
relult. for the .tudy area vere di.cu •• ed and adopted
(Reference 1).

ImoDUCTIOII

1.1

Purpose of Study

Tbil Flood In.urance Study revile. and updatel • previous Flood
Inlurance Rate Map for the City of Welt Valley City, Salt Lake
County. Thil inforaation will be u ••d by the City of Welt Valley
City to update .:aiatin. floodplain re,ulationl a. part of the
aegular Ph.,. of tbe V.tional Flood In.urance Program (NFIP). The
infonution will .1,0 be uI.d by local and resional plannerl to
further promote ,ound land ul. and floodplain development.

The .ource. of authority for thit Plood In.urance Study are the
lIational Pl ood In.urance Act of 1968 and the Flood Di.a.ter
Protection Act of 1973.

A. the hydraulic analYli. proceeded, .eetina. were held on
November " 1991, and Pebruary 5, 1992, vith reprelentativel from
P!HA, Salt Lake County, and the .tudy contractor attending to
dilcu.1 hov to evaluate the effectivenel' of levee. in certain
reache. of tbe .tudy area..
After thl.e iI.ue. were resolved, the
hydraulic analy.i. va. co.pleted and the provi.ional flood
elevatioD, floodplain, and flood ..ay data vere .ent to P!MA, Salt
Lake COUGty , Utah DivilioD of Co~rebeneive 8mergency Management,
and the eleven citie. that border the Jordan River for review. On
September 21 , 1992, another int'rMdiate co~nity Meting va. held
vbere the .tudy contractor pre.ented the providonal information
and reprl.lntati.el fra each of tbe.e a.enciel were given the
opportunity to c~t or identify any probl....
During this
.eetin., the provilional flood elevationl, floodplainl, and

Th. hydrololic and hydraulic analy ••• for thi • • tudy were performed
b,. CU2M Bill, fo. tbe rederal _'leDC,. llanale_nt Alency (FI!ItA) ,
under Contract 10. DIW-90-C-3104.
ni. .tudy va. coatpleted in
lIov. .be. 1992.

A final coordination • • tin. Va' held on lov_ber 18, 1993.
In
attendance vere repre ••ntative. of the City of We.t Valley, Salt
Lake Count,y , and PIMA.

In .OM .tate. or c~iti •• , floodplain management criteria or
relulationl . .y .zilt that are ItOre re.trictive or comprehen.iva
than the mini . . . ,.cteral requir...at..
In such c •••• , the more
rest rictive criteria take precedence &Dd tbe State (or other
juriSdictional alency) ..ill be able to eaplain them.
1.2

Authority and Acknovled ... ntl

flood',.". ve.e adopted.

1.3

Coordination
On July 1, 1989, an initial ca-mity _etina va. held vith
re'Pre.entative. fro. PIMA, Salt Lake County, Utah Count y, South
Salt Lake City, Murray Ci ty, and th. .tudy contractor in
attendance. PIMA .pecified the .tudy area for thi • • tudy to be the
Jordan River fro. the Utah County line to 2100 South Street.

Another c~it1 • • tinl ".. beld on AUlu.t 30, 1991, with
repre.entative. fro. P!MA, Salt Lake County, and the study
contractor in attendance.
Durinl thi • •etina, the Icope of vork.
va. r •• i .....d and the .tbodololY to be u.ed in the hydrologic
analy.i. and th. acqui,ition of ortho'Pboto topoaraphic "Pi of the
Itudy area were eli.cu •• ed.
After cOlipletinl the hydrololic analyei., a draft hydrology report
va. 'Prepared to • .-.ri.e the .tudy .thodology and pre.ent the
ravi.ed hydrololY re.ult. for the .tudy reach of the Jordan Rive r .
Copie. of thi. relKtrt . . re .ent to rIMA, Salt Lake County, the
aleven citie. that border the Jordan liver (the Citie. of Salt
Lau, South Salt Lake , We.t Vel ley City, Murray, Midvale, Sandy,

2.0

AREA STUDIED

2.1

Scope of Study
Thi. P100d In.urance Study cover. the
City of Welt Valley City, Utah .

incorporated area.

of

the

The Jordan River va • • tudied in detail from the Utah/Salt Lake
County line to the Surplua Canal divereion near 2100 South Street.
The Itudy area inc~udel unincorporated portion. of Salt Lake County
and incorporated portion. of Welt Valley City, the City of South
Salt Lake, Murray City, Midvale City, Welt Jordan City, South
Jordan City, Sandy City, aivertoD City, Draper City, and Bluffdal e
City.
Riverine flooding for tbe .tudy reach wal reltudied by detailed
_thad. to replace tbe previou. Itudy whicb va. completed uaing
approziute _thad. (Ieference 2). No flooding lource. other than
the Jordan liver vel" .tudied ~" detail a. part of thi • • tudy.
Therefore, the oriliaa1 flood in.uranc. information for the other
.tr.... previou.ly .tudiecl in the affected co.aunitie. will remain
uncb"'l~d.

The Icope and met.hodl of study were ,proposed to, and agreed upon
by, FEMA and the City of Welt Valley Clty, Utah.
2.2

C~ity De.cription

The City of We.t Valley City is located in north-central Utah .
C~Ditie. adjoining We.t Valley city include uni~corporated are::
of Salt Lake County on the south and west, the Cny of S.l~ La
City on the north and the City of South Salt Lake and the Cl ty of
Murray City on the ea.t.
Th. City of We.t Valley City cover. approximately 34.0 square milea
and the population va. e.timated at 86,976 in the 1990 U.S. CensuS.
The principal .tre_ in the Salt Lake V~lley i. the ~ord.n River.
It originate. in Utah Lake at an elevatlon of approxlmately 4,489
feet and flav. northerly thrOulh the cente~ of the v.l~ey to
ter.inate in tbe Creat Salt Lake. The ea.t slde .treams trlbutary
to tbe Jordan River oriainate in the hiBh elevati~ns o~ the Wasatch
Mountain..
The.e .tr.... _rae at the footh.lll 11De an~ fl~w
we.terly acrO.1 t.rrac •• fOnMd by th. r.cel~lon ~f prehl.tonC
Lau lenaeville.
Dry and willow Creek. are lnter.lttent Itre~s
which drain the .outhea.tern part of the valley.
Thele ea.t ude
.tre... bav. fairly Iteep gradient. al they cro •• tbe t~rrace., ~ut
beco" quit. flat a. they reach the valley floor. Ora~nage baSlns
of tb. tributaries to tbe Jordan liver range from tbe hlgh area. of
the Walatch Mountain. at an .levation of more than 11,000 feet, to
the valley floor at an el.vation of 4,2S0 fe.t.
Th • • oil. typically found in the t.rrace. ar. Iranular in nature,
whil. tb. valley floor is pr'. . rily eompoled of clay. or clayey
Iravel ••
Vegetation ranael from conifer, a.p.n, and oaka in the ,hilher
mountain elevation., to .crub oak, .a,e, and underbru.h ln the
lover .auntlin elevation.. leaidenti.l valley area. are veletated
mainly vith lawn Ir ••• e., ornamental ahrubbery, and shade trees.
Undeveloped v.lley ar... are .o.tly covered by Ira.lel and
I ••ebru.h.
'.pen and cottonwood tre.. ,row along the stream
cour.e ••
The S.lt Lake Valley ha . a temperate, lemi-arid climate with fO~~
d i .tinlui.hable •••• on..
Temperaturel lener.lly ranle f oro?, 2~
belov zero in the vinter to lOS·P in the IUJIID8r.
PreClp1.tat10n
tend. to v.ry directly with elev.tion, froll 16 inche~ annually, on
the valley floor to 40 inch.. .nnually in the hllh mountalns
(RefennFO 11).
2.3

in 1935 to

flood ina on the Jord.n River is
of Utah <a.ference 1). The lake
u.ually r •• cb i nl it. annual peak
.teadily until the beginning of

0

biah of 4,495.1 in 1862.

Hi.toric.lly, flood. bave occurr.d on the Jordan River durin, e.ch
year that the peak lake .t... e:aceeded .lev.tion 4,491.1 <1862,

1884, 1885, 1901, 1909, 1910, 1921, 1922, 1923, 1952, 1953, 1983,
1984, 1985, and 1986). Ploodin. durin, the.e year' va • .a.t .evere
durin. the .onth. of April, May, and June, the major annual
.no..elt period.
The.e flood. were int.n.ifi.d in the lover
portion of the .tudy reach by inflow from the tributary .tre....
SOM of tbe hi.torie flood di.char ••• on the Jordan liver, with
e.timated recurrence int.rv.l., ar. li.ted in Table 1.
Hi.toric inforaation indicat.. that biah .t.... of Utah Lake and
floodin. on tbe Jordan liv.r .nd it. tributaries i • .a.t commonly
a •• oei.ted vithin runoff fro. .noVMlt. Hovever, limited flooding
on the Jordan liver and floodin, on tbe major tributaries ba • • 110
r •• ult.d fra. cloudbur.t .tOt'1U, ,Ul.ral rain.tor.., and from a
combination of rainfall and .nov.elt.
Sinc. the la.t Flood In.urance Study v.. complet.d for the Itudy
area in 1982, the Jord&ll liver h •• uperienced tbe three l.rlest
flooc:l event. that have oceurred aiDce tbe .tr. . .flov ,a,e v ••
e.tabli.beel at the .arrowl in AUlu.t 1913.
Th •••• v.nt. occurred
in 1984, 1986, and 1983, re.pectively, .nd vere ••• ociated vith
biah .ta... at Utah Lake cauled by runoff fro. th. . . ltin. of he.vy
Inovpack.
'lood. in 1985 and 1987 .re al.o ranke d amon, the ten
lar,e.t flood. that have "ce:urred durin, tbi. 76-year period of
record.

Tho flood. of 1983 and 1984 cau.ed .evore property d...,o a10n, tbo
Jordan liver.
The . . .nitude .nd duration of th••• flood flov.
c.u.ed the five irriaation diver. ion .tructure. on tbe Jordan liver
to f.il. Durin, this biah flov period, tbe river .1.0 .xperienced
••v.re bank era. ion &lid channel .iaration •• the river re.ponded to
channelisati~n, dredlinl. and cb.anel .traiabteninl work that v ••
coapl_ted .fter the 1952 flood. In.a.. r •• che. of the .tudy are.
th. river channel .i,rated latarally betwe.n 300 and 400 f.et.
T~
_iti •• te flood d..... , the Utah Lake/Jordan liver Plood Man.,eatent
Proara. v.. i.plemented by Salt Lak. .nd Ut.h Count ies
(Iefaranc. 3).
ni. prolr. . va. c08pl.ted between the .uaaerl of

1985 and 1981 and included tbo fo110vin"
o

Pr incipal Plood P.robl~1
Hi.torical record. i ndicate that
clo.ely a •• ociated with the .taae
.taa. varie. fr~ .ontb to .onth,
i.n Mayor Juna, &DCI then fallina

wint.r. The •••••• onal fluctuation. are a re.ult of heavy inflow.
in tbe .prinl' .v.poration .nd r.l ••••• for irril.tion, aunicip.l,
and indu.tri.l u ••• durin. tb • • ~r. Over tbe period of record,
tbere ia al.o a wide variation of the pe.k .nnual lake .tale.
Th ••• variationl are. relult of varyinl cli . . tic condition.. The
annual saxi.u. lake level. bave fluctuat.d between a low of 4,480.S

Con. tructina a new .ated outl.t .tructut. at the head of
the Jordan Rivar to increa.e the Ut.h Lake outlet
capacity.
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Table 1-

Jordan River Historic Plood Data
Pl.ow-Cubic Feet

:tsn
1862

L2!i.~ion

Jordan Harrowl
2100 South Street

StAtion Hat
__ 2
__ 2

__ 2
__ 2

Per Ses:on!l ISflll

estimated aeturn
Interv.l (Ye.r,)

5,900

3,800~

250
250

2,600 3
4,050 3

70
70

1884

JordaD Warrowl
2100 South Street

1922

Jordan ".rrowl

10167000

1,370 4

13

Jordan "arrow,

10167000
101704905

1,410
1,820

15

2100 South Street
1978

2100 South Street

10170490

2,426 6

1982

2100 South Street

10170490

2,670 6

Jordan Harrowl

10167000
10167230
10167300
10170490

2,150
1,630
2,090
3,350

42
23
43
42

9000 South Street
5800 South Street
2100 South Street

10167000
10167230
10167300
10170490

3,030
2,790
2,850
4,510

100
100
97
93

Jordan N"rrowl
9000 South Street
2100 South Street

10167000
10167230
10170490

2,660
2,510
3,980

75
80
65

1952

1983

9000 South Street
5800 South Street
2100 South Street
1984

1986

Jordan Narrovi

9

Iplow value. shown are mean daily_ In.tantaneoul peaks would be somewhat higher.
2Not applicable. Streamflow gage not yet establi.hed.
JE1timated di.ch.rse
4Approaimate discharge
SeambiDed discharge obtained from adding dilcharge i from gaging Station Nos. 10170500 and 10111000, located
at the Surplus Canal near 2100 South and 1700 South, re.pectively .
6 peak dilcharge from ralnfall event. Return interval not estimated because frequency curves were developed
f rOrD InoWlne 1 t event..
::/

•

Dredging the cbannel reach between Utah Lake a nd Turner
0.., near tbe Utah Salt Lake County line, to increase
channel conveyance capaci ty.

•

RaplaciDB the five railed irrisation diversion structures
betveen Turner 0. . and 4500 South.

•

Stabilizina river banks in several. critical
reaches to prevent further channel migration.

channel

To .ddrs •• tbe concerns witb the channel instability of the Jordan
liver, Salt Lake County retained CH2M Hill to evaluate the
atability of the Jordan River (Reference 4).
The primary purpose
of the stability study v •• to develop • Itability management plan
tbat would luppleeent information prelented in this Plood Insurance
Study that could be u.ad by Salt Lake County and the ten
incorporated ci ti.. that border the Jordan River to manage and
protect tbe river, a. veIl a. d.velopiHnt along the river.
Thil
lUDage88nt plan .trel •• 1 the importance of utilizing nonltructural
MDalelient techniquel, lucb a. zoninl re.trictionl and control of
land Ule, within a defined cbannel . .ander/bend lIilration corridor.
SOM Itructural i~rovementl vere al.o recoamended to enhance the
natural, on-Ioinl fluvial procellel that are ree.tablilhinl aDOre
natural chaDDel pattern, a. well al to protect e:d .ting development
frOil erosion hazard ••
2.4

Flood Protection "ealure.
Iffort. to control floodinl on the Jordan aiver in Salt Lake County
est.nd back to 1885 vb.n local intere.tl conltruct.d the Surplu.
Canal.
The Surplu. Canal flovi northve.t fro. it. head on the
Jordan liv.r near 2100 Soutb Stre.t to it. outfall at the Great
Salt Lak.. Thi. canal va. con.tructed to convey flood flowl al'ound
Salt Lake City by divertina water fro. the Jordan River.
The
capacity of the canal va. enlarged in 1960 a. part of a CO!
project.
A, par t of thi. .... project, levee. were also
coaltructed on the Jordan liver frDa tbe head of the Surplus Canal
to the Mill Creek confluence.
Cated control Itructurel have been conltructed at tb. head of the
Surplul Canal and on the adjacent div.rlion to tb. Jordan River
north of 2100 South.
Durin. p.riodl of hiah runoff, the gatel to
the Jordan liver north of 2100 South are cloled, diverting all
w.ster in the Jordan liver upltreaa of 2100 South into the Surplul
canal. Thil acdon reduce I flood dlU,_ along the Jordan liver in
Salt Lake City by r •• ervinl cbann.l capacity for inflow frOID the
Salt Lake City .tr.....
The l ••e •• alonl tbe Jordan liver betwe.n the h.ad of the Surplul
Cellal and the Mill Cre.k confluence were delianed to convey 3,300
cubic f •• t per .econd (ell> vith a .ini. . fr.eboard of 3 feet.
n. 3,300 ell va. pre.ioully tbe elti . . tl of the 100-year
di.char.e.
A. a re.ult of thil .tudy, 3,300 cf' it DOV e.tiuted
to be the appro.i_te 40-year dilchar.e. The channel through thi.

6

reach can convey the 100-year discharge with a minimum freeboard of
approzimately 2 feet on the west levee, but under FEtiA criteria,
levees with lesl than 3 feet of freeboard are considered
ineffective.
The east levee in this area was constructed
appro.imately 2 feet higher than the west levee, so it is
conlidered effective during the 100-year flood event. Other levees
along the Jordan River in the County are not certified and are
considered to have little or no effect during the 100-year flood
flows.
In 1902, a gated outlet structure and pumping station were
constructed at the head of the Jordan River on Utah Lak.e.
Since
that time, Utah Lak.e, a natural body of water, has been operated as
• reservoir.
Raleases from Utah Lake into the Jordan River are
regulated by a legal agreement. This agreement, cODlllonly known as
the Compromise Agreement, was established in la8S and modified in
1985. Highlights of the agreement are listed below.
•

The gates at the
the lesser of the
the Jordan River
lake stage is
elevation> •

Utah Lake outlet will be opened to release
Utah Lake outlet capacity or the capacity at
at 2100 South in Salt Lake County when the
above elevation 4,489.045 (compromise

•

Minimum flows are released or pumped into the Jordan River
when the lake level falls below compromise elevation.
These
minimum fiowl are determined by the water rights of the canal
and irrigation colltpanies in Salt Lake County and their ability
to distribute water for ule.

•

An agent of Salt Lake County is authorized to control releases
into the Jordan River when emergency condit i ons develop that
could cause damage to property or injury to persons.
This
would allow the gates at the Utah Lake outlet to be partially
closed during tributary flood peaks that would be expected to
cause flow in the lower reach of the Jordan River to ezceed
channel capac i ty.

•

The gates at Turner Dam may also be regulated during flood
flows by this agreement.

The effects of the human intervention associated with regula ting
releases at Utah Lake could be substantial in reducing flood damage
between 2100 South and the confluence of Little Cottonwood Creek.
The operation of irrigation canals during floods may also reduce
flood floWI in the Jordan River.
During normal years, the canal
companies divert water from the river from about April IS to
October 15, which includes the normal annual peak snowmelt period.
Canal operation was responsible for reducing the peak fl ood flow
between the Narrowl and 9000 South by approzimately SSO c Es, 420
cfs, and 780 cfs, respectively, during the floods of 1983, 1984,
and 1985. However, this operating alternative cannot be consider e d

to be a reliable flood control fe at ure because normal
demand s can fluctuate. depe nding on weather condit i o n ~ .

Hydroloaic analYlel vere perfor.ed to •• tabli.h ditcharge-frequ.ncy
relationihipi at four locationl in the study r.ach of the Jordan
River.
Hi.toric .tre. .flov data were analY7.ed in accordAnce with
cdteria outlined in Bul!.etin No. 178, Cuid.line. for t>eterminina
Flood Flow Frequency (Ieferenc. 5).

irrigati on

A park.way is under various stages o f planning a nd development a l ong
the Jordan River in Salt Lake County.
In aress where the parkway
has been developed, nature and recreational trai ls a nd portions of
golf courses have been constructed near the river. In these areas,
efforts have been made to preserve old oxbows and wetland and
riverine hab ita t in a 100- to 200-foot-wide corridor on bot h sides
of the ri ver.
The preserva t i on of a natura l co rr i dor along the
river can have substantial flood control benefits .

Hiltoric Utah Lake .t... record. be.innina in 1884, and a high
water ref.rence of 1862, vere u.ed in conjunction with a .tal.clilchar.e curve to •• ti . . te hi.toric natural dl8char.e. in the
Jordan liver.
The.e data vere uled to lupplement uses str.amflov
data to develop the di.cbar,e-frequency curve..
The locations,
lenlth of record, and operatio, a.ency, .nd type of re~ord
available for the streaaflov .a,.1 u.ed for this .tudy are
'WIIII&riz.d ~n Table 2.

Sa lt Lake County officials are currently encouraging officials fro m
the ten incorporated cOlJIIIUn i ties that border the Jordan Ri ver to
restrict structural improvements in a channel meander / bend
migration corridor that was delineated as par t of the Jordan Rive r
Stability Study (Reference 4), mentioned above. It was recommended
that t his corr i dor be prese r ved to let the ri ve r naturally
reestablish a more natural channel pattern.
Preserving t h is
natural corridor could also ha ve substantial flood control
benefits.
3. 0

The Itreamflo" salina recordl for the Jordan Riv.r con.i.t of two
d.ta population• • s • relult of the operational effects of the
ComprOClise Asr.ement:
natural r.l..... and pump. r\ relea.es
(a.fereoce 1).
The two data populations w.re an.lyzed
independeotly to develop flood flow frequ.ncy curve. for .novatelt
ev.nt., a. it va. deterained that floodl cau.ed by snowmelt .v.nts
are len.rally ItOI'. .evere than. tho.. cau.ed by rainfall ev.nt ••
Flood peakl cau ••d by rainfall .ventl vere not evalu.ted with p.aks
c.u ••d by .snowmelt ev.nt. 10 that the d.ta population. would be
homosen.ou':.
The lDO.t .ev.re .nOVMlt floodl on the Jord.n River
are a'lociated with natur.l r.l ••••• and hiah level. of Utah Lake.

I!IICINEERINC METHQDS

Par the flooding sources studied by detailed methods in the conrnunity,
s tandard hydrologic and hydraulic study methods were used to determ ine
the flood hazard data required for this study.
Plood events of a
magnitude which are expected to be equaled or exceeded once on the
average during a ny 10-, 50-, 100-, or 500-year period (recurrence
interval) have been selected as having special signific ance for
floodplain management and tor flood insurance rates.
These eve nts,
coa.onLy termed the 10-, 50-, 100-, and 500-year floods, have a 10, 2, 1
and 0. 2 percent chance, respectively, of being equaled or exceeded
during any year. Al though the recurrence interval represents the longterw, avera ge period between floods of a specific magnitude, rare floods
couLd occur at short i ntervals or even within the same year. The r isk of
experiencing a rare floo d inc rease s when periods greater tha n 1 year are
considered .
Por exampLe, the rl!lk of having a flood which equal s or
e:r:ceeds the 100-year floo d (I percent chance of annual exceedenc e) in
any 50-year period is approximately 40 percent (4 in 10); for a ny
90-year period , the d.k increases t o approximately 60 percent (6 in
10). The a nalyse. re por ted he rein reflect flooding potentia ls based on
conditions existing in t he conrnunity at the time of compLetion of this
study.
Haps and flo od elevations will be amended periOdically to
reflect future changes .
J. l

HydroL ogic AnaLyses
Hydro l ogic anaLyses were carried out t o establish peak. d ischargefrequency r e lationshi ps for each flooding sou r ce studied by
deta i l e d IDe t hods affecting the conmunity .

8

Dilchar.e contribution. to th. Jordan. liver from Mill Creek, 8ia
Cottonwood Creek, and Littl. Cottonwood Cre.k. were b•• ed on
•• ti . . ted 100-y•• r tribut.ry di.char... at the c.nyon .autb.
developed .by the CO! (Reference 6).
Th. p••k di.charae-draina,e area rel.tionlhip. developed for
Jordan liv.r are .~riz.d in Tabl. J.

3.2

the

Hydraulic Analy.e.
AD.ly... of the hydraulic cbar.ct.ri.tic. of flood i nl fra
.ource. .tudi.d vera carri.d out to provide •• ti . . te. of
.levatian. of flood • .of tbe •• lect.d recurrence interval ••

the
the

The H!C- 2 cOllputer .od.l developed by the .tudy contractor a. par t
of the Utilh Lak./Jordan liv.r Plood Mana ....nt Prolr. . in 1984 wa'
u.ed a. a b•• i. for perfol'llinl the hydraulic analy.e. of the Jordan
liver (Reference 3). Th.. cro ••• ection. u.ed to develop that EDOdel
were field .urvey.d in June 1984 durin, the pe.k flov per i od. That
.adel va. calibrated to the 1984 event.
To update the I80del
d.veloped in 1984, 78 additional cro •••• ction. vere added to the
1984 IIOde1.
C.. o.. .ection data for appro.i. . tely 38 of the
.uppl~t.l era •••• ct i on. vere obtained fra a 1987 su.rvey wh.re
.,n~nted crall .ection. vere •• tablilbed betveen 2100 South and
14600 Soutb to Moitor ero.ion and depolit i on.
The data for the
r_inini 40 cro ••• ection. vere field .urveyed i n 1990 and 1991Overbank 'and und.rva ter data vere obtained by field .urvey for aU
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T.bl. 2.
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35.2
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1914 - Pro.ODt
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1017_
10169999
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Ir.c

1901 - Pro.ODt
1911 - Pro.ODt
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10169000

57.3

UICI, lLeo

1,... - 1961,
1979 - Pro.ODt

l[

I

10169500

lIP

UIGI, lLeo

1979 - Pr••ODt

l[

I

1017_
10169999

21.7

Ir.c
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1." - Pr.... t
1911 - Pro.ODt
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I

10170nO

lIP
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DDd
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ILC • Iolt YU Cit, ""tar Dopare-t
~~ Doil, Plow • I •• taDt ...... Peak Plow
-v.l.. lot Publi.bad

ILea

Table 3.
Flooding Source
and Location
Jordan River:
At lfarrov.

9000 South St,.et
5800 South Street
Little Cottonwood Creek Confluence
Big Cottonwood Creek Confluence
Mill Creek Confluence
2100 South Street

Summary of Discharges

Drainage Area
(.quare mile.>

2,755
2,905
2, 985
__ 1
1
__ 1

3 , 165 2

Peak Di.charges (cubic feet per .ecoDd)
10-Year
50-Year
lOO-Year 500-Year

1,260
1,170
1,200
1,585
1,930
2,000
2,000

2,400
2,230
2,280
3,010
3,665
3,800
3,800

lV.lue lot Publi.hed
2Yalue Eatimated Ba.ed on Publi.hed Drainage Area for Case at 1100 South Street

//

3,000
2,790
2,850
3,740
4,535
4,700
4,700

4,800
4,465
4,560
5,925
7,145
7,400
7,400

chanDel ero ••• ectionl.
In.OM .rea. (i.e., between 2100 South
aDd the Mill Cre.k confluence) .uppl..eat.l overbank cross section
elata wer. obtained' fro. the 1990 ort"ophoto topolraphic up.
pro.idH by Salt Lake County (aeference 7).

The hydraulic .naly.e. for tbi • • tudy vere ba.ed on unob.tructed
flov. the flood elevation. .hoWD on the profile. are thus
con.ldered v.lid only if hydraulic .tructure. reuin unob.tructed
oper.te properly, and do not f.il.
'

Tbe portion of the

HlC-2 .adel for' the .tudy re.ch up.tr... of Turner 0. . wa. obtained
fro. data developed by the COB.
All hydraulic .tructure. were
.urveyed to obt,in elevation and .tructural leo.. try data.

All elevation• • r. ref.renced to the Nation.l Ceodetic Vertical
Datu. of 1929 (ICVD). Ilev.tion reference .. rk. u.ed in this study
and the de.cription. of the .. rk• • re .hoWD on the .. p••

Vater-Iurfaee elevationl for flood. of the .elected recurrence
inter.all vere ca.puted ulinl the HIC-2 Vater-Surface Profilel
c.,.,..ter prplr.. developed by the COl (aeference 8).
St.rting
vater-.urface elev.tionl vere d.te~ined u.ina the Ilope-area
4.0

.tbod.

Batural cbaDnel and overbank rou&hn.11 factor. (Manning's "nft) u.ed
in the hydraulic ca.putation. vere cho.en by engineerinl judptent
and ba.ed OD field ob.erv.tionl and of the Itre.... nd floodpl.in
• r.... aOulbD••• valu•• ran•• d fr~ 0.022 to 0.011 for the natural
..in chana.l and fra. 0.015 to 0.225 for overbank axea..
Main
chanDel roulbDe.1 coeffici.ntl of 0.012 and 0.013 vere u.ed to
.adel flow throulh two of the concrete diver. ion . tructure. on the
river.
Orthophoto topoar.phic up. with a leale of 1:4,800 .nd a contour
inter.al of 4 feet, with 2-foot .upple~ntal contour., were
provided to the .tudy contractor by S.lt Lake County (aeference 1).
The photolraph date of the Itudy .rea wa. Hov..ber 11, 1990.
Fi.- .hallow floodinl or pandin. aone. (Zone AH) are identified on
the "pI. ane of tb••• ar••• i. located ju.t down.tre. . of the Bia
CottoDVOod Creek conflulDce. Another it located ju.t upltre .. of
the 4500 South Itreet bridle. The other three are located between
the louth lide of the Sharon It.el t.ilial' pile .nd the North
Jordan Diver.ion .tructure.
The AS Zone loc.ted ju.t dOWD.tre. . of the 8il Cottonwood Creek
confluence h located in a low are. behind • • hort levee.
Thi.
le.,.e i. Dot • rIMA-certified le... e, it provide. Ie., th.D 3 feet
of freeboard duriDI the lOo-year flood, and ,hallow flooding
occ.tionally occur' in the .re. becau.e of inadequ.te intern.l
dr.iu,e f.cHitie.. The flood elev.tion in thi • • rea wa. a •• Ulllld
to be equal to the .ater-.urf.c. etevation in tbe Jord.n liver.
The otber four AS Zone • • re .ballow floodin • • re.. in low overb.nk
are••• lonm the Jordan liver. The flood elev.tion. in tho,e area.
were e.ti.. ted f ro. th. vater-.urface in the river at the low
point. vbere, vater entar. tho ••• r ••••
Location. of .elected era ••• ection. u.ed in th. hydr.ulic .naly.es
are .how on the rloocl Profile. (hbibit 1). Par .tre. . . e ....nt.
for "ich a floodvay va. ca.puted (Iection 4.2), •• lected era ••
.ectioo location. are al.o .hOVD on the Flood In.ur.nce late K.p.

FLOOPPLAII "A,eGIKIIII 6PPLIC6TIQlfI
The

HPIP

eneoural.'

State

4.1

Ploodplain Boundarie •

and

loe.l lovera.ent. to .dopt .ouad
nerefore, eacb Flood Inlur.nee Study
prOVIde. 100-ye.r flood .lev.tion. and delin.ation. of the 100- .nd 500ye.r flOOdplain boupd.t'i •• and lOO-ye.r floodvay to a.li.t co-.unitie •
in deYelopinl floodplain 8&D. . . . . nt .... ur •••
£loo~plain uoa.... nt pro'r....

To provide a nation.l .tandarel witbout relional di.crimination, the
1 percent

1UID.... 1

cbance (lOO-yeu) flood ba. been adopted by PEllA

•• t,he b.le flood for floodpl.in UDa. . . .nt purpo.e..
The 0.2
per~.~t &DDUll chane. (500-ye.r) flood i. ..,loyed to indic.te
.dd1t10nal ar.a. of flood ri.k in the e~ity. Par e.ch .treo
.tudi.d by detail.d .. thod., tbe 100- and SOO-y.ar flOOdplain
bound.rie. b.ve beeD delineated U.inl tbe flood .lev.tion.
dete~ined at e.eh cro •••• etioD.
Flood boundarie. for tbe Jordan liver vere d.lineated u.inl
ortbophoto topolrapbic ..p. at • • c.le of 114,800 with a contour
interv.l of 4 feet and .uppl... ntal 2-foot contour.. The contour.
on the.e .. p. estend to • point that i. either 1,000 f.et fro. the
c~a1U1el or 10 feet above the top of the bank, whichever ca.es
hr.t. In .rea. ¥hera the floodplain e.ceeded contoured .r••• on
the "Pi, USCS quadran.l. . .p. vere uled to .uppl ... nt the contour.
on the orthophoto topo,raphic up. (aefer.nce 9).
In the west
overbank area between 2100 South Street cr;4 the Decker Lake Dt'ain,
the orthophoto topo.r.pbie .. p contour data vere .uppl ... nted with
contour ~at. fra. 1985 orthophoto topo,raphic "ppin, with •
contour loterval of 5 feet, provided by W•• t Valley City
(lleference 10).

The 100- and 500-yur floodplain bound.rie. are .hoWD on the Flood
In.uruce late Map. On tbit "p, the 100-ye.r floodpl.i .. boundary
~orre,poo~. to the boUDdary of the ar••• of l,ecial flood haz.rds
,Lone(.) A, AI, AS, AO, A99, V, and VI), and the SOO-year
floodplaio boundary corre.pond. to the bound.ry of area. of
_der.te fl,od ha.ard..
In c.... where the 100- and 500-ye.r
f~o~plaiD bouod.rie. .re clo.e to,ether, only th. 100- year
flOOdplain bound.ry hal been .hovo.
s..ll .re.. vithin the
floodpl.in boundarle. . .y lie above tbe flood el.v.tion. but c.nnot
be ~bOVD due to li~tation. of th. ..p .c.le aDd/or lack of

detaIled topo.repbic data.
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rol' the .tl'''' .tudiecl by .pproai_t. _thocll, only tbe 100-y.ar
f100dp1.in bo nAlry i. .hooa oa tba .100d In.uraDc. lat. Map.

4.2

'100d. .,.
IDcl'oact.aD.t OQ floodplain', ."ch •• .truct"r.. and fill, rQduc ••
flood-carryl ... c.pacit,. incr..... floo4 hoiabtl aDd v.Lodti •••
aDd incr.....· flood baaard. in
beyond th. tDcroactt..8nt
it ••1f. oqo •• pact of f100dp1.in ........nt invo1v•• ba1aocin. the
.c~c .. in bOIl floodplain ....l o _ t ••oin.t the r •• ultin.
incr.... In flood huard. 'or purpo ••• of the BPIP • • floo4 ..., io
a." •• • tool to ••• i.t loc.1 c...... lti.. in thi. ..pact of
floodpl.in _ _ t. 1IDcI.r thh CODC.pt. the er.. of the 100,ear floo4p1aln h .i"id.. into • floo4..., .nd • floo4 ..., frin •••
fb. floodwa, i. th. cbaDD.l of • .tr.... plu. aD}' .dj.c.nt
f1004,1.1n ar... , that • • t be kept fl' •• of .acro.cbMat .0 tbat
tba lOD-year flood CaD be c.rri.d without .ub.taDti.l incr..... in
flood bai~tI. Mini_ r.d.r.l .taDderd. U.it .ucb incr ••••• to
1.0 foot. Iprovid.. tbat ba.er.ou. . .lociti ••• r. not pro4uc.d. fb.
flood..,. in thi. .tad, .r. pr••ent. . to loc.l •••nci.. •• .ini...
oe.....r.. that CaD be .dopt" dlr.c t l, or that c.n be u ••d •• •
ha.l. for ••• itloaal floo4wa, .tadl•• •

.1''''

fb. flood...,. pr•• ent" in thie .tad, ware cOllput.d for c.rtoin
.t~ ......t. on th. ba.i, of .qul conv.yanc. r.duction fro •
..ch .1 •• of tha floodpl.in. floo4. ., wi.th. war. oOllpUt.d .t cro ••

... tioa.. " t _ cro.. ..ctlOD.. tb. floo4..., bounderi.. war.
int.rpol.t",
fb. re.alt. of tba floo ....'
co.put.tion. .r.
t.bolat" for •• l.ct" cro.. ..ctioa. (T.bl. 4).
In c......... r.
tba floodwa, aDd 10D-year floodpl.ln bound.ri.. .re oither clo ••
t ....th.r or .ollin..r. oal, tba floodwa, boun•• r, i ••hoVD.
fb • • r .. bat...en the flood..., aDd lClO-yeer floo4plaln boundari.. ie
t.nn th. flood ..., frin...
Tba flood..., frin.. .nc_.... the

portioa . of tba floo4plaln that could ba cOllpl.t.ly ob.truct ••
withoat inor••• i... th. ...t.r-.urf.c. .l.v.tion of tb. 10o-y.ar
flood _re thaD 1.0 foot .t aD, point.
Typic.l r.l.tion.hip.
bet...en the floodway aDd the floodway frin.a aD. th.ir dpi ficaDca
to floodpl.in d...l o _ t ar•• booa in 'iaura 1.
5.0

lD""FI MrLIqnQl
'or flood In.ur'''c. rod... purpo.... flood in.uranc. aon. d.d.nation •
• 1'• • • • i ..... to • ca-mit)' ba ••• on th. r ••ultl of th • •Dlin•• r iDI
...ly.... ~I.
followi.

SOD.,

.1'•••

_

" i h tba flood in.uranc. r.t. .oaa that corr•• pon.. to t h.
lClO-yea* floodplain. that .ra ••t.nin" in thl Plood In. uran••
't"y by . _ ' - t . _tho4.. ..••u•••• t.il.d hydr.uU. aD.ly •••
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FLOODING SOURCE

-,.. '" ... ....

DdTNICII

-

B
C
D

B
p

C

B
I

J
I
L
M

•
(j

P
Q

a

S

T
U

1,353
2,003
2,393
3,818
4,488
5,508
5,708
6,858
9,318
10,078
10,778
12,368
13,168
13,628
14,063
15,333
15,573
16,423
18,063
19,353
19,783

186
194
169
164
165
197
200
166
138
183
124
90
105
90
70
108
111
90
225
110
126

....-

.....

MGUI..UoaY

nooow...'I'

~~.

f:l'~

I """"'" I

1,632
1,497
1,562
1,462
1, 623
1,416
1,649
1,391
1,309
1,423
1,081
974
1,013
1,022
941
1,078
1,186
1,025
1,443
1,213
1,133

2. 9
3.1
3.0
3.2
2.9
3.3
2.9
3.4
3. 5
3.2
4.2
4. 7
4.5
4.4
4.8
4.2
3.8
4.4
3.1
3.7
4.0

4,232.8
4,232.9
4,232 . 9
4,232.9
4,233.0
4,233.0
4,233.1
4,233.2
4,233.6
4,233.9
4,234.3
4,234.9
4,235.3
4,235.6
4,235.7
4,236.7
4,236.8
4,237.2
4,238.3
4,238.7
4,239.1

4,232.8
4,232.9
4,232.9
4,232.9
4,233.0
4,233.0
4,233.1
4,233.2
4,233.6
4,233.9
4,234.3
4,234.9
4,235.3
4,235.6
4,235.7
4,236.7
4,236.8
4,237.2
4, 238 . 3
4,238.7
4,239.1

4,232.8
4,232.9
4,232.9
4,233.1
4,233.3
4,233.4
4,233.5
4,233.7
4,234.5
4,234.8
4,235.1
4,235.9
4, 236.3
4,236.6
4,236.7
4,237.7
4,237 .7
4,238.2
4,239.2
4,239 . 7
4,240 . 1
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I """""
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.4
0.5
0.9
0.9
0.8
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.9
1.0
0.9
1.0
1.0

the 100-year flood. by levee..
are .hown. within thi. zone .

I·

No ba.e flood elevation. ot' depth"

tOO-YEARFLOOOPLAIN
FlOOOWAY

6.0

FlOODWAY

FRJNGE

FLOOD IIISUlA!!CB RAlB MAP
The Plood. In.ur.nce late Map i.
flood.plain l18ftaSaMnt application ••

de.ilned

for

flood

inluranee

and

For flood in.urance applicationl, the . .p d•• ianate. flood in.uranee
rate zone. a. delcribed in Section 5.0 and, in the 100-year floodplainl
that vera atuclie4 by d.tail.d _thodl, .bow. Ie lee ted whole-foot ba.e
flood. etevation. or avera•• d.pth.. InlUraDCe a.ent. u.e the zonel and
ba.e flood elevationl in conjunction with infor.ation on . t ructure. and
their content. to a •• ip pr_iu. ~ate. for flood in.urance polieiel.
For flpodplain lUDaaaMnt application., the . .p ,hove by tintl, .creenl,
and .ymboll, the 100- and 500-year floodplain., floodv.y., and the
location. of .elected cro ••• ection. u.ed in the hydraulic analY'.1 and
flood.vay computation ••
UNE AI 15 THE FlOOD ELEVATION IEfORE ENCROACHMENT.
UHE CD IS THE FLOOD EL£VATION AFTER ENCROACHMENT.

7.0

·SURCHARGE IS NOT TO EXQEO 1.0 FOOT (FtA REQUIREMENT) OR LESSER AMOUNT IF SPECIFIED BY STATE .

Figure 1.

Ploodvay Sch... tic

are not perfot'Md for lucb are•• ,
depth. are, ,boWD within thi. zone.

no bal.

flood

elevation. or

Zooe AE

Zone A! i. tbe flood in.urance rate zone that correspond. to the
IOO-year floodplainl that are detemined in the Flood In.uranee
Study by ; detailed . . thad..
Whole-foot IMJ. flood elevation.
derived fr'a . the detailed hydraulic aoa1YI •• are Ihovn at selected
ioterval. within tbi. zooe.
Zooe AS

Zooe AS i. the flood in.urane. rate zooe that carre.pond. to the
are•• of lOO-y•• r ,hAllow flaoeSiDI (ulull.,. are •• of ponding) where
avera,e Qepthl are between 1 anel 3 f.et.
Whole-foot ba.e flood
elevetiona derived fro. the detailed hydraulic analy.e. are shown
at .elected intervah wi thin tbi. 80ne.
Zone X
Zoae I il the flood in.urance rate Bon. that eorre.pond. to area.
out.id. the 500-y.aT floodplain, area. within the SOO-year
floodplain,
of 100-year flood.in. where aver ••e deptha are
1••• thaD 1 ' foot, aT.a. of 100-,e.r flood.in. where th. contributinl
dTaia.q. ar... i. 1••• thaD 1 .quare .it., and area. protected from

.1'....
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SDlDI!S

Thi. report either .uper.ede. or i. cOllllatible vith all previous studies
publi.hed on .tr.... ,Itudied _ in tb;i. ,repoTt and .hould be con.idered
authoritative for the purpo ••• of th. nIP.
A. a relult of tbe re.tudy perfo~d by CH2M Hill, Flood In.urance Study
report. vere cc:e.ted for tbe incorporated Citie. of Bluffdale, Kidvale,
aiverton, We.t ', Jordan, and Welt Vall.,. Cit,..
hi.tina Flood In.uranee
Study report. for the unincorporated area. of Selt Lake COUDty and the
incorpor.ted Citie. of Draper, Murra,., Salt Lake City, Sandy, South
Jordan, and South Salt Lake ver. r.vi.ed a. a re.ult of the re.tudy.
The floodinl inforution for the Jordan liv.r pre ••nted in tbe.e
cOlllllUDitie. ' Flood In.urance Study report. h in ca.pl.te .ar....nt .
A Flood In.uranee Study hel been pTepered for Utah County where tbe
Jordan Rive r va. Itudied ulin. detail.d _thad..
Thil Itudy i. not in
agretll!'l8nt with the Utah COUDt,. Itudy beeau.e the hydrololY ha. been
revi.ed.
Therefore, the 10-, 50-, 100-, and 500-year peak di.cha rges,
ba.e flood. ellv.tion., flood profile., and flood.plain boundaries will
not utcb .
Utah County baa reque.ted that the Jordan River in Utah
County be reltudied u.in. tb. hydrololY dev.loped i n tbi • • tud,. Until
then, the two Itudie. will r ... in in dha.r._nt.
It .hould alia be noted that tbe Jordan liver St.bility Study wa'
recatly c0lIP.leted for Satt Laka Count,.
The pri. .ry loal. of this
report vere to delin.ate a river Mander/bend (Ieference 4) lIiaration
corridor alan. the river, identify eai.tina and potential .tability
probl . . , and to develop a ...... a~t and . . inteaanee plan for the
Jordan River.
The : r •• ult. of the .tabUity .tudy a r e intended to ba
u." in conjunct i on I with the r ••ult. frOil this Flood In.urane. Study to
bolp cODtrol d."olo_t iD tbo floodplaiD. of tbo river.
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LOCATIOI

or

DATA

Bor,qui.t, B.

IDfo~tiOD

9.0

s.,

Utah Lak. - Jordan liver leport, 1941

cODc.miDI tbl pertinent data uled in tbe preparation of
thi • • tuety can be obtained by cont,ctial the Vatural and Technoloaica l
laurel. DiviliOll, PIMA, Denver rederal Center, BuBdinl 710, 80K 2S267,
Den. .r. Colorado 80225-0267.

CH2M Hill, Inc., Jordan liv.r Survey Mop\_nt, '2100 South to 14600
~, .ua.itted to s.lt Lak. County Flood Control, Sept.-ber 1981

allLIoope"! AlP IlUlQCU

For.aren A•• ociatel, P .A., urial Iar.et Coordin.te *Ad Blevat ion
Lilt for Jordan River Atrial Mappine Proj.ct fro. Jord.n •• rrowl to
2100 Soutb StIeet. 1991

1.

C82M Bill, IDC., IIDrolon hport of • htln" Plood In.urIPe.
Stud! for tbl JorW liul ip S.lt Leu CoUP'I' Utah, prepared for
PIllA. 1991

2.

..d.rat !MrleDcy KaDa._nt ".ncy, '1004 Ig,urlpc, Study. S,lt

3.

CB2M Bill, Inc" Utah HulJordap li.,.,[ Flood Kan"eMnt Prolr ...
Pbt •• I Itport, prepared for Utah and Salt Lake Countie., 1984

4.

CH2M Bill, Inc., Jordy liu[ St.bility Study. prepared for Salt
Lake County. 1992

LaM

S.

Coagty. Ut.... 19a5

U.S. Depart_Dt of the Int.rior, C.o10lieal Surv.y, Inter_ ••ney
Advi.ory eo-itt.. OD Vat.r Data, Bull.tin 171 of the HydrololY
Sube--.itt •• , Cuid,lip"
for Dlt.raipipl Flood Plow Pr'qy.ncy,
r.vi ••d Sept_ber 1911, editori.l corr.ction March 1982

6.

U.S. DepartMDt of th. AnIy, Corp. of Enlin •• r., "ydroloIY.
(hTl.tea) Jorcl&g liDI IpD.til.tiop. Upnr Jorcl&g liv.r Int.ri.
~. 1984

7.

Aelo-CI.phic., Inc., Orthophoto ToPOII'pbis Map. Jordan Ii vIr frO!!
2100 South to th. Utah Coupty Lip•• Sc.l. 114.800. Contour Interv.l
4 f •• t with 2-foot luppltMpt.l CnCOUI., IOYniber 1990

I.

9.

I

U.S. Depart-.nt of th. Af'IIJ, CoTPI of Salia •• r., ",drololic
11111a. .rinl Cent.r, PC-2
IUlf.s. Profil •• Conyt.r Prolr. . ,
VerliOll 4.6.2. !lay 1991. witb rull Micro-C_tar Iapl_ntation by
Bt•• t.d Meth04., lDIY.rlion 6.41

Va",

U.S.

CH2M Bill, Inc., Utah
Ph'" 1 Report, 1984

La" - Jordan

Gardner, Brad, 1989 Utah
!W!2tt. 1990

River Flood I1Ina.e.nt Pr08rlm.

Lake - Jord.n liver Co_i •• ioner. Annual

Lin.ley, a, It., Jr., et . &1, HydrotolY for bein.er., McGrav-Hill
Book CoapanY. 1982
Rollin., Brown, and Gunell, Inc., Cau."
Lake Vall.!. Utab, 1979

of '1004inl witbin Salt

lollin., BroVD, and Gun.ll, Inc. , "ydral~ey. a'P?rt
In.ur.ns. Studi.. far S.l.st.d Ca. . unltl"
19.
Uoinsorporat.d Ar••• of I.lt
Count!, Utah, 1980

4"

S.l t

Lake Ci ty W.ter Depart. .nt, 1916 Utab Lak.
~. Drawinl 24. Pila 28. _ber 11347

of Plo04
and the

Sta •• -Pi .charle

Salt Lake City Wat.r Depart. .Dt, Dialry. Showig. PlustUftion. of
Utah LaM. Drawinl 2. Pila 2aW. 1900
S.lt Lake City W.ter Dep.rt_nt, Di.lr. . Sbowinl PlustUftion. of
Utab Lak•• Dravinl 49. Pill 2aW .....ber 4948. 1915
!
S.lt Lake Cit,. W.t-;r Depart_nt, Plustyttianl of Ut.h Lak., 1900~. Dravina 54. hie 28V. _ber 6662

Dt,.

Salt Lake CoUPty D.plrtMnt of Pu.blic 'Work., Plood Control
Division, Streaaflow 'Ad Precipit.tion
a,por,. Jord'g River
Iributariel, S.p.rat. bookl for eacb v.ter ye.r, 1983-1989

DeplrtMDt of th. IDt.rior, Ceololic.l lurv.,., 7.' "inut.
topo.r• • i s "'P', Sc.l. 1124,000, Contour Interv.l. 5 .nd 20
faatl
lalt Lake City Ioutb. Utah (1963). Pbotoreviaed (1969 and
1975), Mid"aia. Utah (1963). Pbotora"iud (1969 and 197511 Jordan
.......... Utah (1950. Pbotora"ioed (1969 and 1975)

Stat. of Utah , Pifth li!Mial "port of the St.,. !pli p"T of Utah,
1905

10.

Mro-CI.pbic., Inc., Or,hopho,o toRRlr.phis Map. of WI.t V.ll.!
Cl". U'aIa, luI. 1.6,000, COntov.r Int.n.l 5' f •• t, prep.red for
""at "aUey Ci ty. April 198'

U.S. Depart. .at of th. Amy, Corp' of !nline.r., Dr.ft P··tibi~it!
'.port Ad Dr.ft IpviroQMP,.l IElst St.t,.gt. Upnr Jord.p Rl ver
I n t.ri l 19"1t i lat i 09 Utah, 1987

11.

U. I . Dep&rtMDt of tbe Anrr. Corpa
Ii,.". n . . 'M,l_ill,. " . r , fpr
1976

U.S. DeplTt_nt of th. Anry, Corp. of !nliae.r., Draft Hydroloay
"port - JordA liv.r IpvI.t i l.tiop Utah, 1980

Itri ••

II

of In,inaa... Lonr Jordap
"".t
hIOHtc.. Dtytlo. .pt,

St.tt of Ut .h, Third Bi'Mi.l "port of the St.t. BnMin.er, 1901
and 1902
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U.S . Depart.. nt of the Army, Corpi of Bnlineerl, Plood Plow
Fr.gytpsy Aptlylil, Generalized Computer Prolr.. 723-X6-L7SS0, 1982
U.S. Departeent of the Ar.y, Corpi of Bnlineers, Interim Survey for
Flood COntrol on Jord.n River B.,in. S.lt Lake County Stre.m ••
UlAh. Appendix A - Hydrolol1. 1970
U.S. Department of the Army, Corps of Bnlineers, Unpublished Flood
Fr equensy Curve' of the Jordan River, 1985
U.S. Depart_Dt of Aari culture, Office of Experiment.l Stationl,
Beport of Irri •• tiOg Ipve.ti •• tio n • in Utah, Bullet in Mo. 124, 1903
U.S. Dep.rt_nt of Co_rce, Wational Weather Service , Cliyte of
S.lt kiLt City. Utah, 110M Technical Meeor.ndWII MWS WR-152, 1989
U.S . Ceololical Survey I Compilation of lesord. of Surf.se Water. of
th' Upited St.te. throuah Sept!'ber 1950, Part 10, The Gre.t B•• in,
Water-Supply Paper l314
U.S. Geological Surv.y, Coapil.tion of Records of Surf.ce Water, of
the Unit.d St.te •• October 1950 to S.ptellber 1960, Part 10, The
Cr.at Ba.in, Water-Supply Paper 1734
U.s. Geological Survey, Surfase Water Record. of Utah, Separate
book. for each year., 1961-1964
U.S. Gloiolieal
1890-1891. · 1891

~urv.y,

12th ApnUfl Report,

Part II, Irrigation

U. S. Geologie,tl SUIV'y, Uppubliab,d Strepflov D.ta, Peak. Dilcharge
Streaaflov le,,-,orda for Mj:.c:el i ~eou. GaaiDI Station. froll USCS,
Mainframe coepu~.r fil ~ l, 1990
U.S. Geo10aieal Su~.y, Water ",oulce, Oat. for Utah, Part
Surfac. Water Record., Separate book. l or each year, 1965-1974

1,

Sep.rate

U.S. Ceoloaieal Survey,
book. for each vater y.ar,

U.S. G.oloaical Survey, Wattr lI.ourc •• Dlta - Ut.h: Separate books
for .ach vater y.ar, 1981-1989
U.S. Ceololisal Surv.y, W.ter-Su pply P.ptI 151
U.S. Soil Conlervation Servic.,
'.stiop 4. HydrololY , 1912

•• tion.l

Utah OffiCI of Plannina and 8udlet.
p ,r'phic tpd IsoRo.i s Aptly.i" 1991

vt •••aaD,

W., Jr., .t. .1.,
lIditiOD. Sarper and low. 1977
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